and precariously employed young people may be supported. In this sense, we can speak of a multi-organizational field (Curtis and Zurcher 1973) of unemployment and precarity, meaning that "the total possible number of organizations with which the movement organization might establish specific links" (Klandermans 2013: 796) . As the previous chapters demonstrate, these include civil society organizations -that is, organizations which emerge in the space delimited by the state on the one hand and by the market on the other (Wuthnow 1991) , including social movement organizations -religious organizations, trade unions, political parties as well as (although only in some contexts) other organizational types such as social cooperatives, not for profit service centers, and for profit service centers. This book has addressed the multi-organizational field of unemployment and precarity essentially from two different yet interrelated angles: from the angle of organizational characteristics and attributes and from the angle of their networks of exchanges and collaborations.
Concerning the first aspect, civil society organizations feature different levels of resources and types of activities. This is clearly illustrated in Chapter 3 by Mota and Mourão, who reveal that organizations vary considerably in terms of their personal and financial resources. The authors find that smaller organizations depend heavily upon volunteers for their survival and for carrying out their activities: unable to hire paid staff, they must rely upon the will of people who can invest in the organization without being paid. Most interestingly, the authors show that resources and activities are mutually related. In their analysis, the main domain of activity is a good predictor of organizational resources and professionalization. This finding reflects what others have found more specifically in relation to social movement organizations (Kriesi 1996) and suggests that organizations which are interested in internal growth and structuring should pay greater attention to what they do. Specifically, we need to examine both the role of associations in providing a number of services to their stakeholders -in this case, unemployed and precariously employed young people -as examined in Chapter 2 by Hobbins, Eriksson, and Bacia and their political role as they advocate for more and better rights for these same young people, as analyzed in Chapter 1 by Baglioni, Lorenzini, and Mosca. Concerning the latter, a particularly interesting research avenue consists in looking at what may impact upon the degree of politicization of the organizations, an aspect addressed in Chapter 4 by Cinalli and Giugni. Concerning the second aspect, the multi-organizational field of unemployment and precarity is not only composed of single and isolated 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41 Civil Society, Unemployment, and Precarity in Europe 231 associations but is above all comprised of the relations between them. We therefore devoted an entire section of the book to the analysis of organizational networks. Chapter 5 by Bassoli and Cinalli has provided a picture of the organizational networks in the seven cities included in the study. They reveal how networks may vary in terms of a number of criteria such as scope, heterogeneity, reciprocity, coreness, centralization, dispersion, and positioning. They also indicate that there is a strong connection between state policies and the relational nature of civil society organizations, in the sense that the former need to be appraised in terms of relational outcomes in this field. Similarly, the analyses in Chapter 5 by Bassoli and Cinalli, and in Chapter 6 by Lahusen and Grimmer, and in Chapter 7 by Bassoli, Cinalli, and Giugni, all demonstrate the internal functioning of organizational networks in terms of, respectively, cooperation, brokerage, and information, and how such patterns of exchange among associations vary across cities. Finally, one must not forget to analyze how local civil society organizations may or -more often than not -may not branch out to reach the national or even the EU level, as has been explained by Lahusen in Chapter 9.
Civil society organizations between service and policy
The various chapters in this book have revealed a number of ways in which civil society organizations can help unemployed and precariously employed young people mitigate the negative consequences of the lack of paid work or a precarious position in the labor market. At the most fundamental level, there are two different ways in which they do so, which have been outlined in the introductory chapter. On the one hand, civil society organizations active in the field of unemployment and precarity may focus their activities upon service provisions. This can range from advising unemployed people on finding a job to financial and moral support. On the other hand, some organizations are inclined to take a more political role and engage in policy-related activities such as political lobbying, representation, and mobilization. These two different orientations underscore two distinct patterns through which civil society organizations may seek the social and political inclusion of unemployed and precariously employed young people: a service-oriented pattern characterized by inclusion via service delivery and a policy-oriented pattern of inclusion via the direct actions of individuals.
This distinction has informed many of the chapters in this volume, some overtly and others in a more implicit fashion. by Hobbins, Eriksson, and Bacia and Chapter 1 by Baglioni, Lorenzini, and Mosca have respectively dealt with the role played by serviceoriented and policy-oriented civil society organizations. There we have learned, on the one hand, that the former can be grouped along four main clusters of strategies aimed at achieving the goals of improving social integration or alleviating the consequences of poverty: work or work-related activities, services directed at the welfare system, services directed at individual psychosocial counseling, and finally activities related to the political structure. Within this range of strategies, workrelated activities and activities aimed at increasing employability have a prominent position. We have also learned, on the other hand, that the degree of politicization of civil society organizations varies and that both service-oriented and policy-oriented organizations may establish political collaborations or ties with local political institutions, although the latter of course are more inclined to engage in political activities than the former.
This distinction between service and policy orientations is not only reflected in the specific activities of civil society organizations in this field but also characterizes the relations between these organizations. As the analysis conducted on the cities of Cologne and Turin in Chapter 6 by Lahusen and Grimmer in particular has demonstrated, civil society organizations tend to cooperate with organizations that possess similar organizational traits. Thus, for example, one observes more collaboration between organizations that have a policy orientation or, even more narrowly, that are protest-oriented. Cooperation across different kinds of associations, in contrast, proves more difficult.
The presence of a service/policy divide among civil society organizations in the field of unemployment and precarity points to a rather fragmented organizational network, where little cooperation exists across this divide. Moreover, other sources of heterogeneity, in addition to the associations' general orientation, such as, for example, a different ideological stance, might further prevent them from working together. The comparison between Kielce and Turin made in Chapter 8 by Bassoli and Theiss is a good example of this, as they highlight the importance of the values shared by civil society organizations in information exchange networks. In this sense, a normative affiliation facilitates exchange among associations, thereby strengthening the internal cohesion of the organizational network.
More cities. Given such fragmentation, the existence of key actors may assist civil society organizations in cooperating. Specifically, the presence of different types of brokers among the organizations might favor communication and exchanges between them. Such brokers, as Chapter 7 by Bassoli, Cinalli, and Giugni indicates, might play the role of gatekeeping, representation, or coordination, therefore leading to an increased horizontal integration of the civil society sector as well as to a stronger vertical integration with the policy domain. These authors emphasize in particular the importance of gatekeeping for the nexus between political engagement and brokerage.
The importance of the context
Civil society organizations do not operate in a vacuum. On the contrary, they are embedded in a broader context -social, cultural, and political -that influences their characteristics and activities, both constraining and enabling them. Many of the chapters in this volume have highlighted how context has a strong impact not only on the attributes of civil society organizations but also on their networks of exchanges and relations. Indeed, this dimension is central throughout the book. Social movement scholars have emphasized for some time the crucial role played by the political context in increasing or decreasing the prospects of citizens making use of their internal resources to form social movements (Tarrow 2011) . The concept of the political opportunity structure (Eisinger 1973 ; see further Kriesi 2004 and Meyer 2004 ) is obviously associated with this idea. First used to capture certain features of the institutional context -such as the degree of openness or closedness of the political system, the structure of political alignments, and the capacity and propensity of elites to use repression (McAdam 1996) this concept has more recently been refined so as to include issue-specific or domain-specific aspects (Berclaz and Giugni 2005; Giugni 2009 ).
This more specific approach has recently been applied to the field of unemployment politics. In a previous study (Giugni 2010) we demonstrated that public claims-making on unemployment is channeled in important ways by what we termed "welfare state regimes," that is, the ways in which the state deals with unemployment regulations as well as labor market regulations. Providing a varying mixture of both institutional and discursive opportunities for collective action in the field, these contextual aspects account for cross-national variations in the "contentious politics of unemployment," that is, the relationships between political institutional approaches to employment policy and 9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41 political conflicts mobilized by collective actors over unemployment in the public domain.
This approach has also informed the research project on which this volume rests and therefore the volume itself. It has been applied most explicitly in Chapter 4 by Cinalli and Giugni, in which the authors reveal how the political context impacts upon the politicization of civil society organizations. Based on their own previous work (Cinalli and Giugni 2013) , they examine in particular the impact of general and issue-specific opportunities on two aspects of politicization: the general engagement of associations in political activities and their use of protest activities. Their findings clearly point to the important role played by political opportunity structures -in other words, by the institutional context -for organizational positioning in the field of unemployment and precarity. Although the relationship between opportunity and politicization is sometimes a curvilinear rather than a linear one, this analysis suggests that we can hardly study civil society organizations in this field -but also in general, for that matter -without taking into account the fact that what they do is affected by where they are.
However the institutional context matters in many other ways as well, not only for the inclination of civil society organizations to engage politically. This is most evident in Chapter 1 by Baglioni, Lorenzini, and Mosca. Their analysis points to the crucial impact of specific political opportunity structures (in terms of unemployment regulations) on policy-oriented organizations. Their analysis also reveals that there is a functional differentiation of civil society organizations in the field which depends upon the degree of inclusiveness in terms of unemployment policies. In a similar fashion, Chapter 2 by Hobbins, Eriksson, and Bacia suggests that, at least to some extent, welfare regime models matter when accounting for the strategies implemented by organizations when they engage in service-oriented activities. Interestingly, this goes hand in hand with the observation that none of the various welfare regime models, such as those famously distinguished by Esping-Andersen (1990) in his seminal study, provide for the needs of the weakest groups in a sufficient fashion.
Furthermore, analyses in this volume have stressed the role of context, not only in the resources and activities of civil society organizations but also in the ways in which interactions take place between them. In other words, the context also impacts upon the organizational networks. In a sense, all of the chapters in the book's second part provide insights into this nexus in some way. This is certainly true for Chapter 5 by Bassoli and Cinalli. Their analysis finds that there is a strong relationship between the relational characteristics of the multi-organizational field of unemployment and the exogenous characteristics of the political context. Specifically, actors have more self-management and control in contexts of inclusive unemployment policies than in contexts characterized by an exclusive approach. Nevertheless, the importance of context is also present -implicitly or explicitly -in the other chapters. Take, for example, the analysis in Chapter 6 by Lahusen and Grimmer, who find that the organizational structures of local civil societies are patterned by the societal environment in which they act as well as by the relations between civil society organizations and public authorities. The power structures of the local policy domain have a differentiating impact on network ties among civil society organizations, forcing associations to adopt either a cooperative or a more confrontational approach and pushing advocacy organizations into a minority position while expanding the range of actions for their more moderate and service-oriented counterparts.
Finally, beyond the institutional environment, the broader cultural context also plays an important role in this respect. Bassoli and Theiss, in Chapter 8, point to the impact of shared values -both in terms of leftist and catholic ideological orientations -on the exchange networks of civil society organizations in the field of unemployment and precarity. Specifically, they highlight the hegemonic position of the Catholic coalition in Kielce while a bipolar network structure can be observed in Turin. One explanation they suggest for this is that some values count more in certain cultural contexts. Thus, in the specific cases they studied, the Catholic tradition can be an asset for an organization in Kielce, while in Turin the decline of Communist ideology has diminished the impact of this political and ideological cleavage.
Civil society organizations dealing with unemployment and precarity: local, national and European
The study on which this book rests has been conducted at the local level. Accordingly, the mapping of the civil society organizations to be analyzed has been done within cities. A variety of reasons led us to opt for this level of analysis, not least the fact that this is the level at which organizations most often act and have a direct link to both their constituency and the people on whose behalf they work. This does not mean that our findings have relevance only at that level, although this is obviously the most crucial one. Both the national and supranational 9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41 levels, as well as their connections with the local level, play an important role as well.
The national level is important, among other things, because it provides a second layer of context -in addition to the local contextwhich may constrain or enable civil society organizations in their everyday work. As discussed in the previous section, the structure, activities, and the networks of organizations are strongly dependent upon both the general (in terms of political structures and configurations) and the specific (in terms of welfare and unemployment regimes) features of the political opportunity structures that characterize a given country at the national level and a given city at the local level.
The European level is perhaps the most neglected aspect in studies of civil society organizations and their impact; this reflects the difficulty that civil society actors have experienced in properly engaging at the EU level (Balme et al. 2002; Balme and Chabanet 2008; Imig and Tarrow 2001) but also the highly selective and exclusive approach the EU institutions have adopted when opening their policy processes to civil society, not to mention a stronger interest among EU scholars in state or institutional actors (Wallace 2005) . While this book has focused upon the local level and its connections with the national level, Chapter 9 by Lahusen has addressed the EU level. His analysis ruthlessly points to the endemic problems of the relations between EU institutions and local realities. In particular, the author has highlighted the distance that exists, due to structural obstacles, between the local level of civil society organizations and the European arena. As a result, local associations adapt to working in specific local contexts and entertain only limited relations with EU institutions. The author argues that some kind of formal organization is needed in order to overcome such an institutional distance characterized by a high degree of bureaucratization and where the weakest groups tend to be excluded from those places in which issues are discussed and decisions are taken. As Lahusen also points out, the negative -or perhaps perverse -effect of all of this is that, in the end, the EU does not really benefit from local civil society organizations, and that this is in spite of the often evoked rhetoric that these organizations are a crucial resource for the EU in terms of finding solutions to the increasingly alarming problem of youth unemployment and precarity.
This state of affairs might lead -or perhaps it has already led -to a situation in which there is a mismatch between discourse and practice. On the one hand, there is the discourse articulated by EU institutions, but also by national and local elites regarding the need to improve the 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41 Civil Society, Unemployment, and Precarity in Europe 237 situation of unemployed and precariously employed young people, in terms of their employability as well as their social and political inclusionbut also, at the collective level, in terms of social cohesion -and the crucial role to be played by civil society organizations in this process. On the other hand, such a discourse collides with the reality that little consideration is given to the work carried out by civil society organizations, or the marginalization of some of them -especially the most politicized groups -or indeed the poor level of dialogue between local associations and local, national, and especially EU-level policy-makers. Redressing this situation is the first step towards a more effective role that can be played by civil society organizations in the field of unemployment and precarity, but also towards a more effective, better informed and participative form of policy-making.
Future research and policy recommendations
This book leaves some questions open which therefore calls for further research in this field. One possible avenue for future research consists in trying to better understand exactly what makes civil society organizations effective in promoting the interests of unemployed and precariously employed young people -and indeed precarious workers and the unemployed in general -as well as helping their social and political integration. In this book we have explored two such avenues: by providing specific services or by advocating policy reforms that would benefit the unemployed and precarious workers. We have shown that both paths can have beneficial effects, under certain circumstances, and have tried to demonstrate how and when this occurs. However, much more needs to be done in this regard. Research conducted on the impact of voluntary associations on political participation, for example, has stressed the fact that the direction of causality is far from being clear and straightforward. In other words, the correlation between associational involvement and trust, found in a wealth of studies, could be due to a self-selection effect, those being more trustful being more likely to get involved in voluntary associations (Bekkers 2012; Sønderskov 2011) . So, while these studies deal with the relationship between trust and associational involvement at the individual level, we need to spell out more effectively the mechanisms through which associations may or may not help unemployed and precariously employed young people to be more participative and better integrated, both socially and politically. The use of panel data is of course one way to grasp this. 9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41 238 Civil Society Organizations, Unemployment, and Precarity in Europe A second avenue for future research also refers to causality in some way. In this book, although the relevant literature follows the same direction, we have looked at civil society organizations active in the field of unemployment and precarity, focusing on their impact upon the situation of unemployed and precariously employed young people. But what if we consider this the other way around? What is the impact of unemployed and precariously employed young people on civil society organizations? We should not only ask what civil society can give to certain social groups that are disadvantaged or at risk of exclusion but also what the latter have to offer to the former. In other words, we need to reverse the causal order from the outset, that is, from the research questions, then implement a design which allows us to address this aspect.
In this regard, a third avenue for future research lies in a deeper analysis of the contribution of civil society organizations as well as of unemployed and precariously employed young people toward policy formulation and implementation. While this varies greatly from one country to another, civil society organizations are often included in policy formulation -if only in a consultative role -and, especially, in implementation. In this sense, complex societies are often characterized by an ambivalent relationship between civil society organizations and policy actors, one in which the former may act both in a conflicting and in a cooperative mode (Giugni and Passy 1998) . In a way, this book has confirmed this, insofar as service provision and policy advocacy represent these two sides of the coin. The task for future research is to spell out more clearly those processes which lead to civil society organizations and the social groups on whose behalf they act, having an impact upon policy-making. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41 
